Trinity Methodist Church
T: 01483 730754; E: office@trinitywoking.org.uk; W: www.trinitywoking.org.uk

WELCOME

Church Contacts:
Minister
Stewards
Pastoral workers

Minister@trinitywoking.org.uk
stewards@trinitywoking.org.uk
pastoralworkers@trinitywoking.org.uk

Please Note:





What’s on at Trinity:
When/How often

Next meeting

Prayer Group Sunday (weekly) 9.45am
Y-Group

st

Monday (1 and 3

rd

17th Sep @ Trinity
th

Sep @ Denly’s

13

th

Sep @ Trinity

13

th

Sep @ Trinity

) 8pm 18

Coffee & Chat Weds (weekly) 10.30am
BSF – Bible
Weds (weekly)
Study Fellowship 10.30am
Friday (Monthly)
Bible Study
10.30am
Phoenix
Friday (Fortnightly) 8pm

6

th

Oct @ Trinity

Contact
Ann, W 770400
Helen, W 725098
Margot, W 762059
Sarah Jo, W
892067
Peggy, W 763605

22

nd

Sep @ Joyce

Prayer Group Friday (weekly) 9.45am

15

th

Sep @ Trinity

Ann, W 770400

Quest Group

Sat (Monthly) 9.30 am

16th Sep @ Trinity

John, W 762059

NOELA

Sat (2 Monthly) 2.30pm

Suspended f.t.b

Joyce, W 722457

Edna

Youth and Children’s Activities
Family Club

Friday 5.00pm

Sue Waddington, 01932 859636

Junior Church
Messy Church
Trinity Toddlers

Sunday 10.30am
3rd Sunday 10am
Friday 9.30am

Sue Waddington, 01932 859636
Sue Waddington, 01932 859636

10.30am Worship
with Canon Steve
Green

Sunday 10th September

Please send the exact wording for your notice to
office@trinitywoking.org.uk by 11am Thursday. Help to keep the
notices tidy by summarising your note to a couple of sentences. Thank
you.
If you have parked in the car park across the road, please use the ticket
machine in the East Entrance as you leave the church, and then you will
not have to pay parking charges.
If you need help with transport to Sunday Worship, please contact:
Jess the church administrator W 730754

Name

TO TRINITY

Charity of month is Crisis at Christmas
We now have Facebook and Twitter so if you use these follow us!
Facebook: Trinity Methodist Church. Twitter: @trinitywoking

Message from the Leadership team

Throughout the experiment with modern music during July and
August, I have had little to say because of obvious family ties of
which most of you will be aware.
I had a wide range of emotions during that time; great pride that
Anna was able to lead the music as well as she did. She has matured
and improved throughout those months.
I am also thrilled that she has a deep Christian faith and a conviction
that drove her to offer to help Trinity as she did. Anyone who thinks
it was just an hour on Sunday mornings needs to think again! A
conviction that has caused her to join a course for 12 months to
develop her faith and explore her calling.
I have also been very disappointed and disturbed that more people at
Trinity have not engaged with the experiment and encouraged and
supported her in all her hard work. How can we as a Church do other
than encourage a young person, any young person but in this case,
Anna with such a deep faith?
Some weeks ago I was talking to someone at one of the smaller
churches who said that if a young family or a group of young people,
came to their worship, they would not know what to do, how to
welcome them or encourage them. The experience of the last 2
months suggests to me that Trinity is no different.
Am I the only one who finds some of those lovely choruses ringing in
my brain? Phrases like ‘Good good Father’ or ‘This is amazing grace’.
I hope not.
Will I miss it……you bet I will!
John Nelson

10:30am Worship

Next Sunday 17th September
10.30am Worship with Rob Gill

Welcome and Notices
Hymn:

StF 78 “Give thanks with a grateful heart”
Prayers including Lord’s prayer

Hymn:



StF 633 “My soul finds rest in God alone”
Offering
Dedicate Offering

Reading:

1 Peter 1:3-9

Hymn:

StF 330 “Joy to the world”
Message “Joy”

Hymn:





StF 626 “Even though I walk through the
valley of the shadow of death”
Prayers for others

Hymn:

StF 545 “Be thou my vision, O Lord of my
heart”



Blessing
Depart
We hope you find your time of worship here refreshing and inspiring.
We invite you to stay for refreshments after worship, served in the courtyard towards the back
of the building. If you want to find out more about Trinity, please speak to the Minister or
someone with a name badge. A Welcome Booklet will tell you more about us, and you can
leave your details for someone to contact you.
We hope the following information will be useful:The whole sanctuary area is covered by an Induction loop.
Cloakrooms There are toilets (incl. disabled) at the front of the church and at the back of the
halls.
Provision for children: There is a crèche at the back of the church for children under 3
should you need it. You are welcome to stay and listen to the service there, or leave your child
in supervised care. Or there is a play area within the worship area where your child can find
activities relevant to today’s worship.





Week’s News

District Synod is at Trinity all day Saturday 23rd
September. Whilst the other circuit churches are asked to
provide help, we also need some volunteers from Trinity. We
need to guide people from the station or the car parks to
Trinity; to set up furniture and put it away afterwards and to
provide refreshments. If you could help for an hour or so on
the Saturday or the previous Friday evening, please let John
Nelson or Jess know.
With Paul’s blessing, Leadership team have decided to run the
last 4 sessions of the Alpha course – the dates are 24th
September, 1st, 8th and 15th October from 3.45 pm to 5.30pm
at the latest. The previous sessions were a great success and
you are all warmly welcomed to these final courses.
Dates for your diary: Harvest weekend will be Saturday 30th
September and Sunday 1st October. Our Harvest giving will be
made to support The Gambia with particular focus on clean
water programmes. There will be a Harvest supper on the
Saturday night and then Harvest service on Sunday 1st. Tickets
for the supper and more information about how you can help
will be advertised in the next couple of weeks.
Rev Paul Hulme warmly invites you to a garden party and
coffee morning. At the Manse, Epworth, Charterhouse Road,
Godalming, GU7 2AL. Thursday 14th September 10.30am12.30pm. In support of the Whitechapel mission.
Operation Christmas Child will be happening once again and
we do hope to fill as many shoeboxes as possible for boys and
girls age range 2 to 14 years. To help you, lists of Gift ideas are
now in the East Entrance. If you do not feel able to fill a
shoebox on your own the large boxes will be available from
Sunday 1st October for you to add gifts that are small enough
to fit into a shoebox with other items
Methodist Prayer Handbook: if you would like a copy of this
little booklet that gives prayers for each day for a month,
please let me know. It is helpful. They cost £3.75. Thanks,
Allison. W 725439

